
The Acadian. lie m circulating and enriching 
►xaible, thereby increasing our 
». which is one of the bases oi 
It in this war.
iryone at home, not sirop’y the 
lot simply the government,ought 
kept on a looting to helpateadl- 
|he financing ol the war. There 
1 be no boycotting of any legit- 
, labor-empljylog business,there 
I be no conspiracy of consumers 
[ off so earning basis any man 
iuun of useful or honest celling 
jay all should stand bv the 

■l not that include the

The Pure Seed CampaignKinship. The Present Condition o!the 
Canadian Egg Market.

A Way to Keep Young.
A woman should never let herself 

<et old prematurely. Some women 
think that when they reach a certain 
age they should wear clothes that 
emphasise their years This is a 
great mistake. A woman no matter 
what her age ia. shoufd keep up with 
the times, and dress as well as possi
ble. One of the main factors, how. 
ever, in keeping young is to have a 
young heail and a cheerful di po>;- 
• iou. -Women should try to make a 
u*b«t ot o< I losing their tcmpeia uiv

Year by year the importance ol 
pure seed is being more and more re 
coguise i. Anything, therefore, of s 
helpful nature bearing on the subject 
is welcome, but when results are 
forthcoming from widespread and ac
tively pursued experience then we 
have something of which every farm 
er, every grain grower, everybody In 
tefeeted in agriculture or In any kind 
if soil production, should piaseis a 
knowledge Ol such character Is the 
Report of the Dominion Seed Corn.

There’s .1 figure In the trenches 
llollnw "<1, hrtknl end nealous eyed, 

Willi the .peril v ul i -1 ruction 
Moving ever by f 

And he hasn't (hue 
Or to think about hi.

Published every Fain at morning by the 
Proprietors, For the first time in a number of 

years eggs have taken a prominent 
place in CiuadVa export trade. This 
is largely due to the unprecedented 
demand for eggs on the part of the 
British market and the fact that Brit- 
lab dealers have shown a marked 
preference lor Canadian eggs ovei 
United States eg •* and a willingness 
td pay a distinctly higher pi ice lot

S1 initia fact

DAvtmoN mmom..
for momie,

e's too occupied with bu-mc»*, 
Keeping mind and body whole.

IT’S not • cate- 
£logue but n 

book of infor
mation—brimful! 
ofvaluablemoney 
•aving feats for 
the farmer. ,

It lellihew to

Subscription price ia 9100 a year in 
advance. If sent bo tbs United BUtes, 
•1.50.

But its not hla fault he's fighting 
In I hla Armageddon grim— 

liberty called to theKid pi re.
And IheKmpIrecepbl to him;

And hla wounds ere horn for others. 
Bleeding dealt and shattered hone- 

lie la auffeitng lor evil,
sin ia not hla own.

%Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles uuoa the topic* 
of tiu- day, are cordially eofieM.

AnvaanaiKo Rares.
•1.00 per square (1 inches) for first in

sertion, Mô cents for web subsequent in
•ergÿk.

1

has been the dr-»Thrn’. s wimau In a klioha ui
all onrc'mTTar.tr

Choadiau "storage product to the Old
Cbantiy. An a mult there ia not 
iq Canada at the present time, suffic
ient eggs in atoiage to supply home 
consumption until fresh teceipts in 
appreciable quantities begin to come

KWJE nttve mote pr<
more equal distribution, and we shall
hay* Increasing power of the purse lor 
waging war. II we keep the Indus
tries ol the country going and all our 
wsge-earners at work we can save and 
serve. At no time, of course, should 
we squander, and least ol all now.

tad tube c«utul about detail» and 
ippearaoce is toe stciel ol h.w to 
keep attractive looking aodcbaiuiing.

Kver prcMiu to hci mind;
And she fen re to see the papers

for a certain column there. 
Scene the name» with appranaiou, 

Heads each item with a prayer; 
Oread* a telegram or letter. 

Tremble, as she wait* alone— 
She ia suffering for evil,

Though the sin Is not his own I

free bv making application to the
Publication Branch, Department of 
Agriculture, Ottawa.

The work of the Seed Branch, the 
Commissioner, Mr. George H. Clark, 
tells us tslls naturally into three main 
parts—seed growing, seed testing and 
«red inspection, Seed growing in
cludes educational and other work di
rected towards encouraging the pre- 
luction and use of better seed. Hot 
(bis purpose financial and othei ar- 
iiatance is rendered by the Dominion 
towards conducting field crop compe
titions, seed fairs sud provincial iced 
exhibitions.

NH
for end other farm Im

provements of indes
tructible concrete— 
the most economical 
of all building 
materials.

It is Ike seme book that 
has saved time, labor end 
money for more thaa 
78,000 progressive Can»- 
dise farmers. Let it save 
money for you.

or new adv ertisements will be
received up to Thu* day noon. Copy for 
changea in contrat.. advertisements must 
be in the offioe by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
ul insertions is not specified will be eon- 
1 mued end charged for until otherwise

This paper ia mailed regularly to sub- 
authors until a definite order to diacon- 
uii uu is received and all arrears are paid 
ii fun.

Job Printing is executed at this office 
u the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
euthoruwd agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
ofhoe of publication.

ThisVdluable 
Book FREE

m. cured ol Rheumatic (lout by MInAHt> s 
UN1MKNT. -ANUKKW KINO, U-ltiai.

I was cured ol Acute Hitinvhilia by MINARU'R 
UNIMKNT.-U’ COU c. CKKWK RKAl>.

Iwaacured of Acute Rheumatism by MIN- 
UNO. Markkalu.
UC., Urt o, 1«U7

Turre t a figure on a 
Hanging 

While the 1

hilltop

rabble .urging roi 
k Hla wound, and cur 
e.1 with mate Inclure, 
who one* refused* throne, 
suffering for evil 

Though the eln It not Ilia own I

Uuantirirg of eggs from thy Uuiltd 
States, however, are being imported 
Into Canada, some in bond for export, 
but the larger part to take the place 
of the Canadian product above men
tioned, United States eggs can be 
laid down in Canada at the present 
time, duty paid, at several cents per 
doxtn leas than the price at which 
Canadian egg» are selling for for ex. 
port and they should be procurable b> 
the consumers accordingly,

On the other hand the Ctusdian

‘Thank God (or the Allied 
Fleet!’

a* Hla uainc;

A correspondent ol The New York 
Tribune, signing himself Lexington,' 
writs* the following arrnigment of the 
Government of hie country and 
thanks ‘Heaven lor the Allied fleets. '

•Thin administration does not rep
resent a majority of the voters of the 
country. It sneaked Into office owing 
to the so-called Progressive schism, 
and h has sneaked through its pitiful 
cartel ol blunders and cowardly sub- 
terfugse ever since.

Tbs Germans discovered at the 
beginning of the war that it would ac
cept all the insulta and kicking! they 
chose to give It, and they have treated 
It ever since as beneath their con
tempt, To talk ot its craven eubatr 
vienc* as 'patience' ta a misuse of the

Having weakly 'insisted' for anuie 
months that the Lusitania murder of 
lao Americans should be 'disavowed,1 
end been told by the German gov
ernment to abut up. that no disavowal 
would be made, 'It meekly accepts 
tbta new insult and gives it out to the 
preaa that ‘the Lusitania Incident la 
dosed. '

When Congress meets another at
tempt will be made to compel tb*
Urnm l“ *»» (•>• «W»
|noïf8IM*t»».r In t*. .arbour, ol
New York and Boston. The attempt
of I a ht spring was defeated solely 
tbfrough the patriotism of a handful 
oil Hr publican Senators, This time 
Ibf Germans will jam the legislation 
through, They need the money, and 
h*e told the administration so, 
^■ven the pioteata have ceased 
wfill’ll were the admlnist'ation'a only 
leifalc response to the rough violenct 
oLfM>»' ted German attacks and the 
wgpton murder of American cltlaene. 
lS,.oatsga stamp ho* ia empty and 
thfasienograpber ol the State D.-parl- 
S|t on a vacation.

». a nk Heaven for the Allied fleet#, 
fat tin-HB alone save uu from the elav- 

rhich the Huua would otherwise 
ae on US.’

A HD'S UNIMKNl -C. ».

Thiuklug 
Ve have klmlilp wlih 

Ve are sufferina wll

hear I he natiooa elm 
Freedom highly priced, 

h lhe Matter,
Clip tl» Coupon 
Mow, Fill ia 
poor name tod 
addreie aid 
moll TO-DAY.

Canada Cement 
Company Limited,

Harold BoiUio,,
MONTREAL

A statement of the
imounta earned by the provinces un- 
ler this heading in 11)13.14 la as loi 
lows: Prince Edward Island, #900 19;
Nova Scotia, #1,743 11; New Bmns-
wick, #1.051 66; U’lvhec, #4,533.37; maiket at the present time ia very 
Ontario #9,399 43; Manitoba, #3,393 - firm lor Canadian 'specials' (new laid)
371 Saskatchewan, #3717 53; Alberts, (he production of which ia not enough 
#31658 98; and Britiab Columbia, 1, in moat inatarcta to supply the de- 
000, making a total 01 #18,385 53. maud at local country markets. This 
Apart fioiu tlvae subventions, the means that high prices will hav*i to 
Branch ia rendering aeiv.ee In many be paid m consuming centres in o der 
ways. Inloimation haa been aecurad to draw a portion of theae supplies 
in regard to the purity and gtrmlna- from local pointa. Pioduccra may 
tfon of aced gralu being used by farm- thtrelore dtfinately expect reason- 
era. Other problème in relation to ably high prices during the period ol 
seed pioductlon, such as weed seed low production for fresh gathered 
content ol soil under different systems eggs that will giade 'specials, ' 
of cultivation, and tte disposition, The question (hat has been raised 
weed seed content, and leediug value as to whether the plienominal demand 
of terminal elevator screenings, are on the part of the British market It r
being Investigated, Canadian eggs will continue. This' Two pounds biown sugar, (. lb.

Seed testing involves the analysis depends entirely upon the quality of butter, t (*' pints swoet milk, 1 ox. 
of samples which are sent to the lab- Canadian eggs exported. Canada | aoda. 1 os. cream of tartar, hi lb. 
oratories at Ottawa and Calgary by haa tremendous ponaibilitlea as an mixed peel, a ox cinnamon, 3 nut- 
seed merchants and farmers and in- egg producing country. The poultry j meg*, 3 >4 Iba. flour, a Iba. cunents, 
veatlgation by experiment. industry ia at present a mere (faction , 3 Iba. raisins, Bake in three pan*,
uJIffA twpewtao involves the en. of what it might tie. It remains, tiret letting ataud for ball an hour.

t of the law governing the therefore, tor those moat intrusted In 
sale of seed, the visiting of seed raer- the development of Ibis trade to make 

the beat possible use of their present 
opportunities, and by careful super
vision of (he quality of Canadian eggs 
going forward to pave the way or *n 
extensive and piofitabte export trade 
In the future

Apples for Drunkenness.
A physician of experience gives the 

following teat i mon v that is well 
worth considering. "For ten years.'* 
he aava, -’1 have advocated apple aa a 
cure for diuitkeuuettsa. In that time 
I have tiled the apple cure on some 
foity or fUtv drunkards, and tuy suc
cess haa been most gratifying Let 
auy man sill cted with the love of 
drink eat three cr lour apples daily, 
and the horrible craving will gradual
ly leave him. The cute will be great
ly helped along i( he aiuokea aa little 
mh possible,"

The Duty ot Economy.
Genuine economy ia always in aea 

son. It is good at all times, loth lor 
the persona who practice it and for 
the community in which it ia prac
ticed. In time of war it ia not bettei 
than at other times, but we can than 
less afford to do without it. It there 
haa been a good domestic husbandry 
In times of peace the financial, re- 
aourcea of the State will be in a con
dition of preparedness against the 
time ol war. In the presence of war 
the State will not have to resort to ex 
traordloary retrenchment», to emerg
ency measures for filling up the war 
chest, to currency inflation or to reg
ulating the private expenditure of 
the c tixena. At any. time anything 
more or lea# than true economy ia bad. 
But what would be true economy at 
one time might be extravagance 01 
paielmooy at another. Both the mleet 
and the spendthrift are abnormal 
Relatively few people are either, but 
muat lean un« way or the other. Tin

TOWN OF WOLFVILLK. 
0. B. Pitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Ornoe Honest
19.80 a. m.
8.00 p. m. 

pyCloea on Saturday at IS o'clock

CUT OUT AND MAIL
CANADA CINUfT COURANT UNfRD, HmM taSSas, MwlrtaL

503 e
9.00 to 
1.80 to

FOOT OFPIOB, WOLF VILLE. 
Om» Hoinu, 8.00 a. m. to 8,00 p. m. 

O n Saturdays open until 8.80 P. M. 
Mails are made up aa follow# ;

For Halifax and Windsor oloae at 6.06

Express west close at 9.86 a. m. 
Express seat do* at 4.00 p. m. 
Kaotvills dose at 6.46 p. m.
Rag, Utters 16 minutas earlier.

K. B, Okawibv, Poet Master.

Slfeateai Ne...............

CD?.,

Christ mat* Cake Without 
ESS».Building Repairs.

We m.nutacture end keep In .took building finish
necowry (or reptlr work or new building».Binon Unowm -B... N. A. Herk- 

guild., Bw*b>«l A.k (or our price, on wftJMd b»rdwood flooring,
KiSTfV.OTM^^^ mm,w

J. H. HICKS & SONS

Subtle

A nice cake for lunch is made hy 
taking a good tea cake dough and 
rolling thin, cut in round pieces and 
place bile of preserves 
one side Fold (he other side over 

and press the tdgea together 
hake.

how they should use their buying 
power,however much they tome abort 
of living up to that Idea.

At the present time the main pur. 
pose to which our capital and labor 
can be employed ia the defence of oui 
aountry and Empira. No other easel 
we have would be of value were the 
possession of these all-embracing 
ones to be lc-at,

chanta and farmers smiths furnishing
ol information regarding the Seed 
Control Act. Fur this work ihe per
manent dislriol officers are aasialed 
by tempmaiy inspector# who aie em
ployed during the busy season of the 
seed trade. The Commlsaloner is able 
to announce thut with very few excep
tions seed dealers, both wholesale aud 
retail, are doing (heir best to conduct 
bus!us-s in conformity with the Act, 
and that there ha* hern « 111 » iked im-

Muond end fourth ThurwUy. id « 
month .1 a.«c p. m. All mu Irm. A 
jjjdUhjjUoiu^»Mt«ndjd t« »U. ■
RtmSTÎuuiÂnüûS^B... O, W.
Rill», Pmtor 1 Publie Wonililp »»y 
.undueul H ».m., upd »t 7 p.m. buiuUy 
iohoofulll.dl u. IU. l‘r.7» Mmtiul on 
IWudumdur et 7.Ü0 p m„ korvlom .1 
Port WUlUn. .lid Uiw.r Horton u un- 
uouuud. W.r.M.g. mmuonrt.wooml 
Tuesday of each month at 8’80. p, in. 
gunlor Mlmlon «.od uMi (ortulrtfijou 
Hoiukr »t 7.00 p.m. Junior Rlrnlon 
Baud m»u (ortuidbtly on Hundiy >t

or jelly on

this
and•see

furniture end Builders' Materials 
Factory and Wararooma, - BRIDGETOWN, N. g. The hiRh quality of Purity Flour comes from 

First—The selected wheat we use. 
Second—This wheat, milled .to a_ rigid 

standard under the closest supervision of 
miller and chemist.

We mi e be prepared to stake 
everything on tbla war. -What aacrl 
flee, what self-denial ia loo great 
to ask of the patriot when hi# 
country la in danger? How light a 
self-discipline it ia to give up for one's 
country this luxury or that, to (brego 
one email pleasure here and another 
there, to put aside accessories of ease, 
and to aava for the public good But 
economy never consist# In abstention 
from buying. Canada's people would 
not long nerve bar lor the struggle, 
would not long be able to Invigorate 
bar alnewa ol war if they put them
selves under a vow to make iheli 
private speLding aa meagre sa poa 
sible in order to horde their funds for 
the service of the State.

At all times every ettisen ou.hi eo 
to manage aa to aava something out 
of hie earning#to contribute to the ac
cumulation of capital, but ol what 
national use would a store of capital 
tie if people a pent very grudgingly? 
fbere would be little industrial or 
commercial buainaA for capital In a 
country whose people were niggardly 
buyers. Tire hypothesis itself 
of the question, b>cause capital 
not be accumulated by saving 
community where there was next to so 
spending. A nation a financial strength 
la like any other forced It fa not a 
thing that can be chalued up and fed Pr,c 
up iq idleness. It baa this in com- Hie 
mon with organic life, that it muat 
carry on ita functions or go out of ex
istence It renews itself by ita healthy th® I 
expenditure. If we stepped spending ■*** 
on private account we should soon 
atop spending on public account, lor 
we would not have the wherewithal y# 
There would not be the financial 
means for carrying on the war.

At all times production ia an aeon- mi 
omis duty. At the present time It la 
the highest war duly of our non com- 
baient#. But In order to keep on day, 
producing and providing lor the man . 
at the front our people at home muel G 

1 produce aa much aa possible for them- »«l 
selvae and lor customers in other ®ru< 

I countries who are friendly to us, aaya 
| the Mail and Umpire. We muat pro- 
| dues eo amply for oqrMlvea as to pro- ^ 

vide in that war as far aa possible for 
want# formerly latleflcd by Importa- j 
lion, and we muat produce so aa to jaj 
increase a# much aa possible the sur- E 
plus we have for export. The Inter- afl 
national circulation of money la now ffl 
veijy limited. Our supply of money 
ia not soon to be greatly replenished ÿ
haa”so to^peaklbecome »bort XcT| ] 

,a. Tbst Is e consequence of 
war, We must makf the <lrru

KARAKULE SHEEP 
ARE MONEY MAKERS 
FOR THE INVESTOR.

provemrnt in tbe trade aud a gradual 
decrease lu lhe vloliilions in prupo-. 
(ion to Ihe number i f dealers and 
farmer* whose seul has bien inspect-

8 00 p,m. ul.

PURITV
FLOUR I

MntHODIST OHUXtiM. r IUf. »,, J. 
Armllsga. PsFtot. Barvle* un the Bah- 
bathafU S. m. ind 7 p. m. Babbath 
iehool at 10 o'clock, a. m. IhywMaeL 
log on Wednesday evening at 7.46. AU 
the s*ta are fisasnd strangers welcomed 
stall the servie*. At Greenwich, preach- 
leg at 8 p. m. on the Babbath.

The Report supplies a comprehen
sive suiumaiy ol information obtain
ed by inquiry regarding ihe wheal, 
oats, barley and flax btirg used for 
aeed In Canada; reviews of (he com 
situation and liiuolhy need pioductlon 
and Inti details, with lahli-s ol resu'ls, 
of seed (eating operations A giea* 
deal ol atlvnliun la given to noxim a 
weed seeds, lhe different kinds that 
are found In diflerint circumstancts 
being fully set forth.

il

Karakuls ghfiep—the (host talked-of iuveatment in Nova 
Scotia—the buainesa that pay*caah dividends—the industry 
with ita future all before it.

You have an opportunity now to associate yourself with 
one of tbe largest Karakuls farms in Canada right at your 
door—and managed by capable men.

Tbe ranch of

Evangeline Karakule-Arabi 
Sheep and Fur Co., Ltd.

ia located on Gsspereau mountain, about four miles from 
here, and consists of 8oo acres. It has abundant pasturage 
and the situation ia Ideal.

Tired-out Kidneys.
so frightfully uhlncy trouble» mu 

911.11 because the kidney* mu »u eas 
ur UXUUkMOd uf estj|. .ut hy overwork 

and drinking. Cure i* effucuid not 
jl.ipping them mi to renewed effort 
fiv «wakening the aution of liver and 

by the use of Dr UIimu'n Kidney 
\ I'ills, Thi* re»U the kidney» mid 
Is iham well. Uaokachue and min- 
ji»..rders llieu disappear.

-*»,!«. i Had U-mmuima «»» 
BuiuU,, e .. m. | «"A .nd *und.y.

Hector

More Brood and Belter Bread

Ecaema and Sore Eyes.
•My daughter suffered from inlhtmed 

eyelid» and uuseuia on lier howl,’ write» 
Mr. II. W, Lear, Fort l'lanford, Nltd 
‘The child wav in a Iwd Mtateand suffered 
greatly. The douter tailed to help her, 
and on the recommendation of a friend, 
I u«ed Ur. Ohaae'e Oiotment which made 
a complete cure. With a grateful heart 
I write you this letter.'

11. E. BORN■3»ho keepeti covensnis,' It is 
afjppmil-kespers who constitute the 
BjHetton of the world, and who 
JSU progreee possible. To the great
3*of (he c) uuiin piople who faith-
ally keep tbair word—who rise early 
off get down to their work on time.' 
,gd, who perform unending task* 
Qgkntly, sweetly and regularly, the 
ajlid owes S debt that she Is alow to 
liMpiidie and slower still to pay

jgvenaat-keeplng is a high- 
Ihievement It cost Jehovah 
L and it cost tbe Bon Qeth- 
8Bd tbe cross

peytif la-dsy in treasure end blood 
of •# scrap ol piper.’ flhe is 
behind her covenant with 

poourcee she can commend 
tain, to her glotv be it eeid 
I throughout the world ae a 
iho keepeet covenants '

you lend me e dollar, old

AUmtalm. etnmmhwFlUir*».

h», a. r, Da»*, a»»*. Fine Ladies’ Tailoring
lourtfi ».nd*7 booUi.

Beard of Dir actor a ■
H, K, M*cDo»»U, M. D., Pitildciil. Halifax, N. 8. 
A. B. McMahon, Vlc.-Prci4.nt, Ayldord, K. B, 
H, K. Cram, M.naging Director, Grand Prc, N. 8. 
U O. FnUor, M. U, ahelborn«,N. 8.
W. It, Brecon, K. C„ KctvilU, W, ».
W. N. Habitua, M. D„ Bridgewater, N. 8.
Rev, J, D. Bpldell, Kentvllle, N. 8.

Authorised Capital 
Proaent Issue •
Shares

ii

r SkirtsSuits Coats

\
IN

World’. ChamploA Cow. latest Styles Perfect Workmanship
Superior MaterialsTbe woild'e championship lor tbe 

production of butter fat by a sing’s 
cow in a year has been won by Duch
ess Bkylerk Oruisby, a Holsteln-Frle- 
sien, according to announcement 
made at Minneapolis. The cow pro
duced a total of 1,305,691 pounds of 
butter fat; gave 37,161 7 pounds of 
milk In the year; gave 558 1 pounds 
of milk and 34 35 povnde ol butter in 
seven day; maintained an average 
butter let record of 4.33 per ciot; ate 
less than twenty pounds of grain * 
day, consumed only grains within 
practical re-ch of every dairymen end 
remained In perfect health through
out the test period. Tbe testa were 
made 00 e term near this city fader 
the supervision of experts Irom the 
Wisconsin and Minnesota ex peri men 
tel stations. ,

. fiif.oco 
- 84,00» 

fio each
The heed office o( the company ia *t K.otvillc. W. B. 

Poater, B. A., Kentvlil», N. 8., la *cret.ry and Irwurcr.

N. 8.Kentvllle,Britain IsMABQNIO. IIaemi

ofaaeb month at 7.80 o'eloek, (SVTvSV^^'SVXvtvSN'lv^ 1V$NrZvr>nvI'/$srr'/rv®s'XV$srrvl‘

tA. K. Baxes, BeereUry.
0odoakllowb. Buy Iham Now 1 is k 6

Lodob. No.
titei.1 Tbe time to get Into this buainesa is NOW—while it 

future 1**11 before it—and give yourself a chance to ahare 
in the money that Karakule sheep are making in Canada.

SELLING AGENTS i

Ell, Os A. PORTER#
Wolfvllle, N. H.

►alin
ways

IL Wa*ox, Been ta ry lyl I could do lots ol things 
Intention ol doing. Nice•A NOM. I
it.’

bee now oversees 115.oeo 
Canada 75,000 are under

•M'B IWN WOMAN
Mrs. Hewbucg—Biles wfjlee in bis 

letter that he'# #-going to be e dent
ist. Be l here much money in pulling 
teeth, pa F

Farther Hawbuck—Ob, 'boot e dol
lar an echtr, I reckon. ’

ille Service Itfong By 0» Vinci
ard,N.Y.-:'IWMlnerun-
xtanbfii

taken cod liver 
remadle# with-

and
: IWOLFVILLB. N. 5.

drive through the“ told me about 
ion built upmy

•Nora, said (he mletreee to tbe nkw
servant. We always went our me#le 
promptly oo tbe hour.'

•Yes, mum. An'if I mt* tb'first i 
hour shell I welt for tb' next?'

Auto or town.
. -,

sod

Druggist, Wolfvllle, N. H.

<■
.ySd

r'jr:km

■J
HONEST, 3J5TDECPBq

padian
pTtaPT. EEIABLESS.____________________

TheThe Mon who tries, ond 
foils, succeeds.

The mon who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

L. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1915.WOLFVILLE, KINGS COUNTY,VOL XXXV. NO. 13
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Buy ïour Christmas Groceries
FROM

WENTZELL’S Limited.
The 'Big Store' is experiencing the annual rush for 

Christinas groceries. Orders are coming in from all parte 
of the Province for the ingredients tor making Christmas 
cakes and puddings, "It will pay yoty^o send your list of 

requirements in and get our prices. Although ..during the 
present season it is a difficult matter securing the things re
quired, we are in the happy position of having received a 
stock that we feel confident will enable un to serve tbe 
people of Nova Beotia in the grocery way as thoroughly as 

iu the past.
Better mahe out your list today.

MfENTZELL’8 LIMITED
Halifax, N. 6.
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'The Acadian. Wolfville Violinist Scores 
Another Big Success. CHRISTMAS SHOPPERSBIG SALE CONTINUED! -v.y vxOEfkPERA

If W. 1. BLACK,
W WOLFVILLE

HOUSiWOLFVILLE, N. S., DEC. 17, I9«é- Hector Cbarlesworth, the musical 
editor of 'Satuaday Night,’ has the
following Jo say of Miss Starr's recital Qur «3 Days Bargain Sale* has been a huge success.
10 Massy HajLwhere thr^t thousand Haying heard that Harris’ could not possibly sell Flour and Feed for 
people assembled to hear the young more than 3 days at the prices quoted, we have decided to continueilhSs 
Canadian artist in her second app-ar. Bjg gale untji after Christmas. We did not have part of one car when 
ance in Toronto: we put on this sale but from 15 to 20 cars. If you are don

Miss Evelyn Starr is one of those about this take a trip around our warehouses and be convinced. 
Canadians lucky enough to secure and Feeds are moving up in price, so we advise our customers to 
critical approbation in Europe, and in their Winter Supply Now.
London and New York before chal
lenging the criticism of her fellow 
countrymen—and in her concert last 
Monday night she more than justified 
all that has been said of her elsewhere.
In certain elements of her art she 
stands above criticism—that is to say, 
if she always plays as well as she did 
in the latter part of her program at 
Massy Hall. In the matter of execu
tion she Is entirely impeccable, and 
though her tone is lighter than that 
ot some noted violinists now before 
the public, it has a claseic purity and 
elegance that delight one personally 
more than flashy tempermental dis
plays. Her master, Leopold Auer, of 
Petrograd, now appears to be top-dog 
in the matter of violin instructor.
So long as the Russian master con
tinues to send forth Irom his studio 
such arti.-ts as Evelyn Starr, he will 
justify his vogue. .She is equally at 
home in the rarefied atmospheie ol 
Beethoven and in the colorful domain 
of Wicniawski.

It is, perhaps, because the writer 
has beard so little playing in the 
sober classic mode of late years that 
he so delighted in Miss Starr's rend
erings of the Beethoven romancer 
and of the Mendelssohn Concerto. Id 
describing her tone as pure and clas
sic. one does not mean that it is 
Irigid; it is. in truth poetic and in
fused with a delicate warmth. This 
was made apparent in her first num
ber, a Concerto in E minor dated 1760 
irom the pen of Pietro Nardini. It it 
a composition which has all the mair 
characteristics ol the old Italian 
school of violin music—delicacy ol 
conception, a graceful working out Of 
themes—in short a general expres
sion oi a detached and placid attitude 
toward life. The Andante movement 
is singulaily appealing, and in this 
Miss Starr displayed a jilt for canta- 
bile playing that was ravishing. Tbt 
Beethoven Romances 
G she interpreted with a wealth 01 
delicate nuancing and a refined emo
tional feeling that made them exquis
itely satisfying. The Mendelssohn 
Concerto is familiar to all of us as tbt 
test piece of every student who essay# 
the higher order of violin playing, 
and in it Miss Starr attained a grac
ious perfection. One has heard it 
played with greater breadth of tone, 
but never with more intimate and 
meticulous appreciation ol its beau 
ties. In the most rapid passage sbi 
never slurs a note, and the deli
cate tracery of the ornamental pas
sages with which the first and last 
movements abound was defined will 
a silvery cHarntss that was entranc 
ing. As an example of virtuosity hei 
rendering of Wieniawski's 'Souvenii 
de Moscow’ was remaikable. Though 
the cbifcf melody is beautiful and in
fectious the decorations which Wicn
iawski devised to show his own bril 
liance as an executant are meretric
ious compared with those heard ir 
the German classics alluded to, but 
they call for the highest order of tech * 
nical skill. Miss Starr’s rendering 
was absolutely flawless and her bai- 
tnonics were almost inspired in theii 
sweetness and purity. She was oh 
-liged to give two encores and respond
ed with a charming little Gavotte by 
Gossek and a transcription of Stephei 
Foster’s lovely air, 'Way Down upon 
the Suwance River’ that possessed 
unusual distinction.- Saturday Night'
Toronto, Dec. nth, 1915

**♦*MANAGES.Editorial Brevities
Oj application of the Licensed 

Victualers of St. John’s. Nfld., to the 
Supreme Court, a re-count of the bal
lots cast in the late Prohibition con
test has been granted. The appli
cants deposited $1,800 with the Reg
istrar to defray the expenses of the

8

Will find it to their advantage to 
see the large assortment of season
able goods we are offering at special 
prices.

<1
CChristmas

Night!
Monday

DECEMBER 20th

Paramount Fea
ture High t

John Mason

Wednesday
DECEMBER 22

\

1 P
A
R

J

in PATHE

Second Chapter 
Wallingford

Five Reel 
Feature

“The
Galloper. ”

I.Flour and Feed Prices; in FUR SALES I“Jim the 
Penman”

“Three 
Hinge and 
a Boat.”
Pathe Gazette. 
Animated Car-

A distinguished Chicago professor 
in an address given in Bos’.on this 
week thus refers to one of our soldier 
boys: "I bave a nephew and name
sake In the trenches of France—a son 
of a graduate of Newton—I have teen 
reading some of the letters be has 
been writing to bis mother. He is 
not worrying about how long tie is 
going to live. He knows that bis 
life may go ont any day. He is ready 
for that. He has given his life for bis 
country. Bat be is very much con
cerned that while be lives be shall be 
• good stidier, with a clean and a 
courageous heart. And he is gieatly 
concerned as to what the outcome of 
the war shall te, and what is true of 
him is true of thousands ol others. 
War is terrible but it bas a way of 
making strong men ont of boys who 
see in it the struggle of great ideas 
and are willing to die for those ideas.

Middlings, ten bag lota 
Feed Flour, ten bag lota, 
H. Crushed, ten bag lota. 
Gate, ten bag lots, per bus , 
Linseed, ten hag lots,

Regal per. bbl. 
Robin Hood per bbl. 
Com Meal 
Cracked Com 
Bran, ten bag lota,

0Owing to tHe mild weather our sales have been smaller than usual, 
and we have decided to make a big discount on the balance of stock. 
This is a splendid opportunity to secure a useful Christmas present at 
bargain prices.

We also show a large assortment of Driving Gloves, Fur Collars, &c. 
for Gentlemen, at the same redactions.

Mink Marmot Muffs were...................
Northern Sable Muffs............ .............
Muskrat Muffs........................
Black Coney Muffs..............................
Marabout Stoles........................ ...........
Mink Marmot Ruffs..........................
Northern Sable...................................

White Thibet Setts................
Children's Chinchilla Setts................

We are showing Many New Lines and all at 
Old Prices i

'1.806.80 and18101 76 X®1.76 The International 
dramatic triumph

5 Reels I 5

J81 26 A Comedy by 
Richard Harding lin-FOR CHRISTMAS WEEKi off.

Bananas, Oranges, Apples, California Pears, Cocoanuts, 
Grape Fruit.

ry. dw 810.CO now 88.76 
. 8 60 now 6 90 

6 00 now 3.90 
. 8 00 now 4 90 

n 00 now 3 90 
9 60 now 6 60 

. 12.00 now 8.00 
. 9.00 now 6.40 
. 2 90 now 2.26

j6 V
Dec
BatR. E. HARRIS & SO ay» :»»»:»»»

f WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE :
à

■taPhone 1]Phone 16—11. tor;
Mi«

NOTICEUniversities Companies. Tl
The Universities’ Companies are 

now well known throughout Canada. 
A fresh company is raised, equipped 
and partially trained about every two 
months, and it is unnecessary to ad
vertise lor recruits inasmuch as each 
company is made up of brothers or 
relatives or friends ol those who have 
joined previous companies.

The first company under the com
mand of Captain Gregor Barclay bas 
joined the Princess Patricia’s Canadi
an Light Iolantry and bas been for 
some time in the trenches.

The second company under the 
command of Captain George McDon
ald and Captain Percy Moison is also 
on the continent.

The third company went overseas 
330 strong, and has gained a golden 
reputation at Shorncliffe.

The fourth company ia at full 
strength and has row embarked. In 
qaulitv it ia in no respect inferior to 
its predecessors.

A filth company has been organiz
ed, a large number of applicants are 
on the waiting list, and recruita will 
be welcomed at Montreal on or after 
November 27th.

Those who wish to join must re
ceive a rigorous medical examinatios 
locally by an army medical officer. 
Tbooc who are not medically atd phy
sically fit are not wanted, so there if 
a subsequent examination on reach
ing Montreal. The recruit should al
so be attested locally before the near
est Justice of the Peace, and transpor
tation to Montreal can be spe<3ily ob
tained bv sending a nigh< lettergram 
o Captain A S. Eve, 382 Sherbrojke 
5t. West, Montreal. On arrival the 
recruit is issuedj without delay, bis 
blanket», palUisse and uniform, and 
hie training commences on the Cam
pus ol McGill University and on the 
slopes of Mount Royal. Aa to Bar
racks the Canadian Northern Land 
Company loans the bead-quarters 
building, McGill University lends the 
Moison Hall, and the students not 
only lend the top floor ol the Union, 
but also give the soldiers the piivileg 
es of the building as though they 

students. Moreover, the Y. M.

Our Stock of Toys and Holiday Goods, English, 
American and Canadian, is now complete.

1
All persons and firms 

bills against the Municipality of 
Kings County for services rendered 
or goods delivered are hereby re
quested to render the same, duly 
attested to, before December 31 at,
1915.

dr*
1 )
1 ' at 1Big range of Gentlemen’s Ties, boxed, at 35c. and 50c. 

Handkerchiefs, Boxed Braces, Armlets, Mu fliers and Gloves.
a handsome box, makes

DOLLS IN GREAT VARIETY. ’a
special^Silk Striped Shirt, boxed snugly in 
y pretty and useful present.

Ladies* Fancy Tea Aprons, in boxes, Frillings, boxed, Fancy Neck
wear, Gloves, Hand Bags.

A s Api( 'Xmas Animals 
Bound Books 
Poets
All the Latest Fiction

Mechanical Toys 
Tinker Toys 
Child ren’s Toy Books 
Painting Books

. 1Some Apparent Contradic
tions in Soil Cultivation.

By order.
1

C. L- Dodge,
Municipal Clerk. *

at iï
Eirly and frequent cultivation, say 

the scientists, will conserve ^oil mois 
tare. Many a farmer has proved the 
correctness of this assertion. Such 
farmers have plowed and harrowed 
their land early in the spring. They 
have cultivated their potatoes and 
roots frequently through the summer 
and have seen them flourish during 
weeks oi dry weather when tbeir 
neighbors' less thoroughly cultivated 
plants were wilting under the rays of 
the sun. Cultivate early and harrow 
often, say the same scientists, if you 
would provide a dry, warm seed bed. 
lor the early sown fields. Such ie 
the practice ol every good farmer in 
our country.

Does there seem to be a contradic
tion in these statements oi the scient
ists—cultivation to save moisture and

THE OROTTOi

Xmas Cards, Calendars, Booklets, Xmas Tags and > % 
Seals.

1, with the usual assortment of TOYS,XMAS \rs. —t\fPHOTOGRAPHS V F
' I Sp.WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.

FLO. M. HARRIS
Th.J. D. CHAMBERSThe difference between the ordin

ary photograph and the kind we 
make is due to our skill and high

Kit
carl

grade equipment.
Every sitter is given individual 

attention and treatment. And the 
results we produce are photo
graphic portraits, not merely photo
graphs.

ST

w •I
AND NOW FOR

Christmas Again hoiLet us demonstrate our skill by
Msng^you the best jxirtrait you

For Christmas >
That you may more easily solve that ever yearly question 

“What shall I give?” we shall devote the greater portion of 
our store this month to

Sensible Holiday Suggestions !
Here you will see gifts appropriate for every 

the family, wife, husband, sweetheart and friend.

Maks It a peint to see thin Dseember Display.

Tbi
in F. and prh

We have the best line of goods suitable for Christmas 
mas presents we have ever shown. Icvltivation to dry oat a soil? Yea, fir-R;dj; n Studio.there does, but the explanation is not 

hard. Perhaps every reader of this 
paragraph understands the apparent 
contradiction.

1
Kodaks
Brush ond Comb Sets 
Manicure Sets

member of

STRAYED! BaiCertainly everyone 
who baa studied the principles of soil 
cultivation could explain it.

The study of the coil is full of in

\
Ou the premia.» of the undersigned, 

at. Gland Pro, ope two-year-old gray 
heifer, ear marked, W|uare crop off right 
car with half penny upper side, and 

ff left. Owner can have 
g property a- d paying

G. W TRENHOLM.B

cellACADIA PHARMACY.Mirrors
Military Brushes 
etc., etc., etc.

org
terestiog problems ol this kind and 
their solution affects the practical 
work of the farm evtry season. A 
splendid opportunity for this study 
will be afforded at the Short Course

TtiiPhone 4L H. E. Calkin, Prop.
square crop on 
name by provin

Grand Pie,

e»ee»*##ee»*#eeseseeeseeee 1st
In Ebony and India Ivory. J

chi
,

Perfumery and Chocolates in fancy packages. Phono
graphs and Gramophones.

MTCall. We can please you.

4to be held at Truro Irom January 4— 
14 next. Write to Principal Cam
ming, Truro, for particulars.

STRAYED! sorl

I
a*, m.

For Christmas
YOUR PFIOTOGRAFIP

1
Strayed from Grand Pre D) ke 

yearling Steer, color B *>ck and 
mixed. Marked half crops u 
side of right ear. Owner can 
same by proving property. If 
claimed will be sold at Pu 
tiod on Tues 4 
at ray place.—

Hortjnville, Dec. 14 1915.^

Co
HaPostage on Parcels For 

Soldier Boys.
The Honorable T. Chase Casgrain, 

Postmaster General of Craada, has 
been successful, as a result ot negotia
tions entered into with the Imperial 
Postal Authorities, in effecting an ar
rangement with the British Govern
ment whereby parcels Pom Canada 
for Canadian soldiers in France and 
Flanders will be carried at the same 
rate of postage as applies to parcels 
from the United Kingdom for the Ex 
peditionary Forces on the Continent; 
that is, for parcels weighing up to 
three pounds, 2\ cents; tor parcel# 
weighing over three pounds and not 
more than s*ven pounds, 32 cents; 
for parcels weighing over seven 
pounds and not more than eleven 
pounds, 38 cents.

This means a material reduction on 
the cost ot parcels, and it is hoped it 
will be a source of satisfaction to the 
CanadiaL public. This reduction has 
been brought about by Canada fore
going all postal charges for the con
veyance of these parcels in Canada 
and on the Atlantic.

The public are 
in accordance wi 
by the Department 
til further notice, 
sent weighing over seven pounds.

A. V. Rand - The RexaM Store. ■71
in\

hlic A 
a»'. 21 t. at 10 Vloelh» 
C F. A PATTERSON

•to) Nil
The simple gift that lends the touch of friendship without the embar
rassment of an obligation.
Make an early appointment.

Edson Graham
C. A. opens its quarters and places 
the Swimming Pool at their disposa*. 
Che training is varied, and includes 
shooting at the C. P. R. Gsllery, drill, 
tactics, bayonet fighting and physical

git

Buy Now All You Cun 
Prices Are Down!

d-
Wolfville. froPHONE 70 11

1

training.
Nearly 12*0 men have already been 

raised by ibis organization, which is 
efficient, and also economical, inai- 
mucb as theie are no officers above

pr<
!..

Xmas Greetings Î Tf

the rank of captain. m!Xmas Gifts If Big Value for Little Money TO ALL.A considerable number of young 
men who cannot get commissions in 

joining the Univeuities

H

Companies with a view to commisbion 
in England. About fifty men who 
joined as privates, have already been 
appointed as officers. Information bas 
been received from London that there

BET A LIME on our OAMDY In bulk and 
FAMOY BOXES, the BEST. Price. Low.

Special Holiday Offers in All Standard 
Groceries !

At

You will newr get a better chance to buy Xmas 
Gifts or articlis for yourself at prices so low. 
Hurry! while tl* stock is yet complete. Everything 
must go regardless of cost or profit.

Bit
Personal Mention.

(Contr huilons to this departm 
ly rece lived.)

Mrs. (Dr.) Soley, of Niche, North 
Dakota, arrived in town on Tuesday, 
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F 
W. Woodman.

Mies Florençp E. Davidson, who 
has been spending some weeks in 
Middleton, returned to Wolfville on 
Tuesday for a short visit.

Miss C. H. Sutton spent Sunday 
last in Wolfville, visiting her friend, 
Miss Rath Foster, Miss Sutton leaves 
to-morrow for her borne in New York.
"Miss Ella Ritchie, of Halifax, was 

a week-end guest recently of her sis
ter, Miss Mary Ritchie, who is s 
ing some time in town at L

Mr. C. E. Tanner, leader of the 
Conservative party in the provincial 
legislature, accompanied by Mrs. Tan
ner, waa In town on Monday night, 
at the Royal Hotel.

Mr. S. B. Saunder, the new mana
ger of the Chronicle Press, and Mrs. 
Saunders, have arrived in Cooksbire, 
and Mr. Saunders took over the duties 
of hie office the first of this month,— 
Compton County Chronicle, P. Q.

Mrs. (Prof.) Haycock left on Wed
nesday to spend some weeks in Bol
ton and other points in New England 
She was accompanied by her nephew, 
Master Avard Craig, of Belfast, 
Maine, who has been spending some

72
bhcut will be gidd-

is room for 40 to 50 a month if suits 
ble men are forthcoming.

Particulars nu y be obtaine J from 
Captain A. S. Eve, 3g2 Sherbrooke 
St. West, Montieal, who is in charge. 
of the Depot.

Our Team Gets a Move On For YOU. Be
- SATISFACTION TO CUSTOMERS.: reminded, however, 

th the circular issued 
ently, that un

reel can be
GIFTS FOR WOMEN:GIFTS FOR MEN$ fa

BARBERIES GROCERY wlul 14K. Gold Necklets
regular 20.00 now............. 1
10.00 now...

Gold Pendants 6.00 now 
Gold Filled Expansion Bracelet 

Watches regular 16.00 now 0.98 
Gold Brooches regular

8.60 to 6.0Ô now..........1.98 to 2.96
d Gold Bracelets regular 
9.00, 10.00,18.00 & 16.00 now
.................... 6.48, 6.48, 8.98,

Watches with
Strap regular 7.60 now 6.48 
Regular 11.00 now........... 7.48

Beautlf84.50 Solid Gold 10K. Cuff Link

82.25 Gold Filled Link»
81.26 Gold Filled Links 

.76 Solid Silver Links nm
StickFins regular 2.00, 2.25,

and 4.00 now 1.28. 1.48,1.7&2.78 
Fobs regular 2.50, 8.50 A 4.6<Ç^

now ................. 1.48,
Rings, Signet and Stone 

8.00 to 8.75
Regular 1.60 Fountains P

814.96
6.98Canadian Patriotic Fund.
8.98Stoke to Rent.—Next to T. L 

Harvey's Grocery Store newly painted 
and is now in first- class shape.— 
Apply at R E Harris 81 Sons.

1 ofNOVA SCOTIA BRANCH 

Statement to November 30th, 1915: 
Contributions to Oct. 31st $203,809.03 
Receipts during Nov........ 34.327.24

Suggestions for Xmoss VISolid

•9
a5s Soli Why not get something useful such as an Electric Iron, $3.50, dr an 

Electric Toaster Stove, $4 50; Electric Table Lamps, $5.00 and upward.
8 89

wlMinard’e Liniment Cures Garget in 10.08 4Silver BraceletTotal contributions to date $238.136.36 
Disbursements toOct. 31st $172 486 36 
Disbursements during Nov. 20,500.18

oi
Electric Flash Lights, 85c. to $3.50. Kpend

Electric Tops and Motors for the Kiddies. Also

Miniature Clectric Lights for the

CHRISTMAS TREE.
: $16.00 Watches,188 Gold Filled 

Case, reliable 16 J. Move-
6 ment now..........................

0|) Watches, 12, 16 Sc 18 
Gold Filled Case, 17 Jeweled 

ueted Nickel Movement
now..................................... 16.08

1.00 Waltham 16 Jeweled in 
handsome Gold Filled Bn-

UTotal diabnisments todate $192,936 54 
Cash balance Nov. 30th 45,149 73 
Estimated requirements for

December....................
Estimated requirements for

Cut Glass, regular 1.75, 2.00,
2.26 pieces now......... . 8 .9

Regular 3.50 Sc 4.00 pieces now 2.4 
Regular 0.00 Berry Bowl now 4.8l 
Handsome 10.00 Berry Bowl 7.4 
Limoges China down below cost 
Lots of Odd Pieces reg. .36 to 

.76 Cream Pitchers, Cups 
and Saucers, Pin Trays, 
Vases, etc., now............. 19 & .2

Handsome Enameled Wood
I806 Parlor Clodke, reg. 8.00 Sc 

9.00 now . 4.98 Sc 6.48$21,500.00 beadj Solid Oak Caeee reg, 7.50 Sc 11.00
..4.98 A 7.48 

Regular 1.76 Alarm Clocks now 1.48 
Special 1.6b alarbi for 

Get one quick.

cl
hiHEM 11 0.96 h,#/ ved Case, now.............

Waltham, 17 Jeweled, 
adjusted in Gold Filled
Case now only.................. 18.78

.60 Waltham in Nickel Case 6.48

J. C. MITCHELL, WOLFVILLETotal requirements..........$ 44,000 00
Estimated balance available

January 31st..............
No. of families assisted dur

ing Nov.............................
Average monthly payment 

per family

.. .89 .......
(•

#1.149 73 Office and Store, M. T. T. Co. B’ldg.
All kinds of Electrical Work solicited.

Phoae 168.“THE SLEEPING 
FOX CATCHES 
NO POULTRY”

The merchant who does 
not advertise catches no 
trade. He ia fortunate if he 
can retain what he has, be
cause he ia never progres
sive, so his more alert com
petitor* who do advertise, 
gradually get all the busi
ness. Advertising is an evi
dence of alertness and gen
erally the advertiser givi

1 436 Klmiî y Toilet Bets, Brush, Com| 
83).t)0 Sterling Silver Toilet neb : 

bony Nail Files, Hooks, etc., . 
now only .68. A few odd pieces at.

..ror regular $9.00 and 11.00 now 6.88 and |7.40 
7Sterling Silver Files, Hooks, Cuticle Knives, regular .90 and .06, M

................................ >1360

H. A Fleming, 
Honorary Tieasurer.

R
8Especially During War Time

USEFUL XMAS PRESENTS !
EVERYTH I NQjMUST GO. NO RESERVE.

PMrs. HetfriAta Mennlr wife of Con
ductor John Mecnie, passed away on 
Friday at her home, 5’ Russel street 
She was 39 years of age, end is sur
vived by nine children. The body 
was sent to Keotville for interment.

TERMS SAVET THE
CASH. Should be the order.The death ia announced of Lila M 

DeWitt Connor, at the home ol her 
sister, Mrs. E. A. Washbu o, Rox- 
bory, Mass , on December 4th, after a 
*hree 'months illness. She waa the 
daughter ol George deWitt, Pereau.
Dr. Connor I. on *ctl.e .entice I* “'«o. bo,"’J l,om K,w Y°,k ,OT 
Halifax. Queenstown, put into Halifax last

week with fire in her bold. She ie

NOW!J. W. WILLIAMS storeNo goods 
no opprov-

1THE PLACE TO GET THESE IS ATSlurryILLS. IOleThe steamer Carletoo, with a sugar

Woodman’s Furniture Store. t* conaeguence 
hag shelf-worn —

'
1

WOLrVILLI.

Advertise in “THE AOA»IA^
It pay. :REM EM BEI IE SOLDIER BOYSHon. W. T. White, Hon. Treasurer 

I of the Patriotic Fund, has received 
to date • total of $6,238,319.

the second eager laden steamer with
in a month to take fire alter leaving 
New York. Fool play ie suspected,•r> 4

m

• • :
;Æ.v: -

jafel

The RgôOoJLL Stores
U ^/xf-v ELK-

PANADA’S FAVORI I L DRUG STOP.I S
,7.

?
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V-TVy».',----- The Acaman,‘ Men’s
Military Boots!

I. SUGARw OLFVILLB, N. 8.. DEC. 17, 1915.

SUGGESTIONSYon should aid Nature to throw it 
off promptly. To looeen the cough, 
relieve the lungs and heal the in
flamed throat tiesuea, try the old
reliable
CHAMBERLAIN’S 
COUGH REMEDY [zZM

Sugar should not be eaten by those 
who sutler from rheumatism.

Sugar, added to over-salted soup, 
etc., will remove the saltness.

Sugar—a lump of—dropped Into 
milk will prevent Its turning sour.

Sugar—a couple of lumps—on the 
floor of the oven, will make pastry 
brown nicely.

Sugar Is supplied to German soldiers 
on the march, as It produces heat and

Sugar Is derived from the sugar
cane, the beet, maple-sap, and from 
edm and other starches.

I Sugar Is present largely in bananas, 
grapes, etc., and their food-value is de
rived almost entirely from that.

Sugar forms about seventy per cent 
of honey; It is derived from raturai 
sugars by Inversion, and Is more eas
ily digested In this form then cane

New Advertisements.

Opera House 
County Clerk 
Vernon & Co.
Williams Store 
P D. Barberie 
Acadia Pharmacy 
R. E. Harris A Sons 
Wolfville Book Store 
J. E Hales & Co., Ltd.

FOR
$ XMAS GIFTS!IN TANS AND BLACKS.

—i
Local Happenings

Our ‘Big Bargain Sale’ on Flour 
and Feeda has been continued until 
Xmas- R B. Harris & Sons.

J. F. Herbln ia ehowing the largeat 
line ol watches and gold jewelry ever 
offered for Bale in the county.

Wait untill Friday and Saturday, 
Dec. 17th and 18th. Then came for 
Bargains,—Illslby 8c Harvky Co

Mr. Charles Wright ia installing a 
steam plant in hia wood.working fac
tory in order to meet the lucres*rd de 
mand open it.

Business Notice 11 ••

You will find suitable gifts for everyone in 
our well assorted stock of Fancy Goods, 'Men 
and Boys and House Furnishing Departments.

Having sold my Grocery Business to , 
P. D.-Barbvi ie, I take this op|K>i tun-1 
ity of funking in y Customei-s for their j 
generous patronage during the years 
I have been in business, anil to solicit 
a continuance of the same to my sur- 
crssor.%1 would be very grateful if all 
who are indebted to me would please
call at thy residence on Uas|KMi....
avonue sinl settle at an early date. 
Your* Mpeeifully—c. W. Strong.

Just the Boot for any person 
wanting

Solid Comfort and Durabil
ity Combined.

These Boots are being used for 
ALL PURPOSES, on the FARM 
tor rough work and for STREET 
WEAR.

We carry these in Tans in two 
grades, one a heavy stock (Red 
Moose) at $4.50. The other in 
Tan Russia Calf, at $6.00.

We also have one in Black, 
made of deed Grain Stock, hand- 
sewed, All Solid, at $4 25.

Fancy Work in Linens, Silk Waists, Gloves, Hosiery, and Neckwear. 
Woolen Goods in Sweaters, Coats, Shawls, Mufflers, Toques and Gloves. 
Furs in Muffs and Stoles, front $5 00 to $25.00 each.
Silk Umbrellas, for Ladies and Gentlemen, from $1.00 to $5 00 each.

■uELABORATE MOTOR VEIL

CTION !
s G ove Farm, Atlanta (near 
I ills.) formerly the John Bax.

At
Shef Ladles’, Misses’ and Children’s Coatstor•■pled aewMetery-ApplytoA. V

Mias Gladys Redden has closed her 
drear-making rooms for the Christ- 
maa holidays,and will spend the time 
at her home in Gaspeteau.

Wanted - Vn open Franklin Stove 
Apply to Mrs. H O. Harris, Linden

The Rev. A. C. Borden will preach 
at Sheffield Mills next Shndiy, 19th 
Inst., at 3 p. m. Kindly notice^ the 
change in the hour,of service.

Wanted -1000 Cords of Pit Props. 
—A. M. Wheaton.

Fruit, Pound, Sultana 
Special Cake’ at Young a Bakery 
These Goods are of the* finest quality. 
Kindly let us have your Xmas order 
early.

■DIAL SILVER POLISH—Regular 
2Bo., mw «1er .*■•. at the WILLIAM* 
STORK.

The Richmond Studio will be dosed 
irom December aand to January ioth, 
and Mrs. Richmond will spend the 
holidays at her home In Middleboro,
Maas.

We have made a record the last 
Three Day*, and why—because oar 
prices are real low and the goods 
fir-t class.—R E. Harris & Sons.

Money to loan on Real Estate 
security. Apply to Owen & Owen, 
Barristers, Annapolis Royal.

Wolfville Dlvisloe, S ol T„ will 
celebrate the 6aod anniversary of its 
organization on Modday evening next. 
The Division was organized on Dec. 
Hth, 1853.

J. F. Hftbin's lines of ivory, ebony, 
china, brass and cot glass and silver.
ware aie larger than ever for the sea

iy, Deo. 20th At Bargain Prices to close our balance of stock !
At 1 O'clock, iiharp 

1 bey Mere, 11 years aid, weight 1 
lbs; 1 lileok .Horse, 11 years old, weight 
1600 11m; 1- complete set double teem 
Harness In good condition; 1 now milch 
Cow (Guernsey) 0 years old, with steer 
oelf by side; 1 new milch Cow (Jersy 
cross) 8 years old, with steer calf by side; 

reel Shorthorn Cow, due to freshen 
i month, 7 years old- I grade Short ' 

horn Cow. duo to freshen in Feby , « 
years old; 1 Shorthorn Heifer, IK months 
old; 1 Guernsey grade Heifer, 18 months 
old; 1 Gernsey grade Heifer, 17 months 
old; two Steer Calves, 10 months old: 1 
Heifer Calf j 7 months old; 1 S 
6 month»Slid

■ %>.. • •
Men’s and Boys’ Neckwear at 25c., 36c., 50c. and 75c.
Suspenders, Aimbacds, Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Gloves, Shirts and Underwear,
Hats and Caps of all kinds and the Newest styles.

OVE RCOATS for Men and Buys at Bargain Prices. Come and see for \ourselves. 
Old prices ytt on all goods!

’his

Xmas Goods Coming in Every Day by Express !
i: 1 
half.

J. C. Moles & Co., Ltd., Wolfvllieand-* Young’a 1 single Buggy; 1 jump seat Buggy
Machine*! in good repair; 1 spring ■ 
tooth H i|tuw; 1 horse Hoe; 1 disc Har- ! I 
row; 1 Manure Spreader; 1 Cultivator; ™ 
1 Horse "Hay Hake; 1 Horse Cart; 1 

Saddle, breechuh «nd harness com- ( 
plete; I Barrel Press; 1 Winnowing M i- l 
chine ; 1 orchard Plough, Frost & Wood. | 

The Stock ia all
condition. , The Horses are souiv 
good using animals, making a sp 
team. The Vehicle» and Imp’emei 
all nearly’new and in good repair».

TERMSi Bums under $5 00, Cash ; I 
86.00 a- d over, 12 months credit on ap-1 
proved joint note, with interest at ti per

■unfirnnwa ÉÉSSlIh
January; 1 yearling Colt, sired by Black 

uty. 'Terms: 2 months, with interest

F. J. PORTER, Auctioneer.

Motors veils are becoming rather ela
borate, possibly because motor ap
parel in general figures aa an Im
portant Item of the wardrobe. 
Georgette crepe and chiffon cloth la 
extensively used. The veil Illustrat
ed la featured In white georgette 
crepe with a wide border and print
ed border effect, though there are 
many attractive combinations ob
tainable.

USEFUL N. FI. liennigar•••• first-class» ml in good j

XMAS!khd

C. IS. BORDEN Dealer in Groceries, Flour & feed, Meats and Fresh 
Fish. Manufacturer of Sausage, MeodjCheese, 

Beef Brown, flams A Bacon.
GIFTS I

Nothing is more appreciated 
than something that will add 
to the attractions of Home.

WILLOW CHAIRS, with 
pretty Cretonne Cushions.

ODD CHAIRS and TAB
LES in Jacobean Oat and in ft 
solid Mahogany. $

LADIES' DRESSERS, f 
DESKS and SEWING TAB- 5 
LES. 6

TORRINGTON VACUUM X 
SWEEPER, S8 50. |

GRAND RAPIDS CAR- ft 
PET SWEEPER, $3 00. ft

WOLFVILLE. JUST ARRIVED ;
an extra nice lot of Xmas necessaries such as oranges, grapes,CANDN . 
nuts, dates, raisins, currants, peels of all kinds A large assort
ment of canned goods, all new stock —every can guaranteed

Agricultural Society Holds 
Dinner.

boro gre it, nome achieve greatness 
and some have greatness thrust upon 
them " Third is no doubt the minir-

Forelgn Goods Should b# Sold Under 
Own Colors

Bea 
at fl

On Mondaj evening, Dec. ijtb, the „„ or »cbi„, un„l6lh„„. 
Agricultural Society ol Lower Horton b„, ,he ,pp,lr, loblv,
held their annul dinner, celebretlng ,,b„M1 lbr„,t apoo hlm 
tbe one hundred and t.erty-elnth H( Jro„ H.mllton ... then all. 
eoniverury ol Iheir organization. «,) j£,n nod rcp,nd d In hi. u.n.l 

Owing to the general depression >breiZV way 
and urgent need of fonda at the present1 
time tbe farmers felt a little delicate

Meats and Poultry.How foreign goods are sold to 
people, who are under the Impression 
that they are buying Canadian goods, 
la described by a correspondent of 
“Nor* West Farmer,’’ the well-known 
agricultural paper In Winnipeg.

"Recently I purchased some hard
ware from a local merchant, which 
Was apparently Made-ln-Canada," says 
the writer. "W 
another label under the original which

WANTED. of whi h I will have a large stuck and of first class quality. 

If required, all orders delivered in reasonable distance.
I now take great pleasure in extendi 

friends a very merry Christmas and a
itig to my many custome-s ai.i 
happy and prosperous New Year.

Beef Hides, Horse Hides, Lamb 
Pelts, Vftal Skins.

Highest possible Cash Prices
** * Apply to

Ptof. Hay x«k spoke ol hia Interest
in the evening’s program, expressing 
a desire to become a member of this 

by offer society which hue been in coot ououa 
■nm Irom existence for 126 years, 

their funds if they woold provide the Mrs L P Dennison, ex president 
meal, which sum might be devoted to oftbe Women a Institute, was esk.d 
Red Croes or other worthy ohjéct for rero,rk, but declined, owing to

The night was fine, the dinner ex- tbe lateuess ol the hour Mr. L P 
cellent, as were also the speeches Dennison then moved a vote of theuks 
which followed. Alter dinner the

N. H. HENNIGARabout Indulging themaalvea this year.

, Ing the Iostiute a WOLFVILLE.on examination states that the articleThe Ralph M. Hunt Oratorical 
Contest will take place in College 
Hall on Friday evening, December 
17th, nt 7:30 o'clock. The public are 
invited to attend.

1MC. Sold Rings eet with stones, reg
ular eew eee Seller end twenty
nine eente, et the WILLIAM «TORE.

The Red Cross Benefit recital to be 
given in Port Williams by Mrs. Rich
mond’s pupils takes place this (Fri
day) evening, having been postponed 
from previous date.

Furnished House to Let in*con
venient locality. All modern im
provements Including hot water beat 
log. Posaeaslon at noce. Apply to 
The Acadian.

To Let. —Eight room dwelling over 
my store, all conveniences.—F. J.

Now is tbe time to Renew Your 
Annual Subscriptions to all Maga
sine* and Per odicale. Write or phone 
7a I or catalogne, special offers, clnb 
blng rates. Mary Inez Porter 

Wolfville.

Piano for Sale at a sacrifice, new 
condition, write for description to 
Box 264. Wolfville, N. 8.

Chocolates for oar soldier boys, 
fancy boxes and already to send. Just 
what y 'o have been looking for nt 

R. B. Harris & Sons. 

Prof. Perry has begun tbt erection 
of n residence on hie property on Uni
versity avenue The Rhode*, Carry 
Co., baa the contract and the work is 
In charge of Mr. Geo*ge Beckwith, 
who has done excellent work on the 
new college residence and the new 
Academy Bgllding.

TOK. Eahy 
SI.**, eew 
LIAR* STORK.

The Red Croes society at Grand Pre 
and Hortonvllle have forwarded a 
box containing 10dozen knitted wash 
cloths, 44tf dozen bandages, 7 dozen 
handkerchiefs, 28 pjjama suits, 39 
hospital shirts, 9 surgical dressings, 
11 email pads, (extra) 130 compresses, 
(extra) 24 pre. socks.

B. SHAW,was manufactured In Rochester, New 
York, expressly for a Winnipeg Arm. 
Under these circumstances how la one 
to know when he la buying a genuine 
•Made-ln-Canada’ article Î"

This obstacle la constantly confront
ing the "Made-ln-Canada" campaign. 
The difficulty of ascertaining the ex
act origin of the goods they are pur
chasing often discourages buyers from 
pressing their request for Canadian 
articles, and, In many cases, foreign 
articles are sold with full knowledge 
on the part of the vendors that the 
request for Canadian articles has not 
been met. This problem was discus
sed at the last annual convention of 
the Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa
tion, In connection with a proposal to 
establish the use of "Made-ln-Canada" 
label for goode. The suggestion la 
now In the hands of the "Made-ln- 
Canada" Committee and details are be
ing worked out. It la to be hoped 
that the resulting action will termin
ate the practices of which the "Nor* 
West Farmer's" correspondent com-

!* Write for ft catalogue of New

R Goods!

i We pay freight on orders 
1 amounting lo $10.

V il low Vale Tannery.

HOLIDAY SALEto the speakers of the evening which 
was seconded by Mias S uait end 
heartily responded to by all present. 
A violin duct contlsiing of tbe*Rur- 
eiau and French national anthems, 
followed by "God Sive the King" 
brought tbe evening to a close.

Home-made candy rnd honev to the 
value of $1100 was sold during the 
evening. The ledits will devote all

farmers and guests retired to tbe up
per hall wbeie Mr. J. O. Harris, pre; - 
ident ol tbe Agricultural Society, and 
Mrs. P. H. Ciane, president of the 
Women'* Institute, presided, and a 
very interesting program ensued.

Tbe first number was a violin duet

VERNON & CO.'â knave discovered FOR THE PEOPLE
Furniture and Carpets. 6 

TRURO, N. S. ■ ?

ON7ulby Misses Stuart and Hockin, accom
panied by Mrs. S. H Trenholm, after
„hkb Prof. Tm.-.n, ol the A.rlcal- ( „00,y ^ ,h« „«nln, R.d 
tarai College, Trnro. gave a very in- Croaa work 
teresting and instructive talk on tbe ' 
fertility ol the soil, though many of

u DECFMBER 17th and 18th
For your Xmas Cookery use pit

hs found it hard to agree with him ' kin> purr pood flavors. Kcouom-- 
thRt the prime object In farming is lo end convenient, 
leave the soil in goett condition for

Notify a Wolf
ville Boy Scout or telephone 148. & ATgeueratloiKthe ideal being, 

apparently, to ate dial wc raise bay 
to feed tbe stock, keep the stock to| partaient, on Dec. 17th end i8'h st 
fertilize the land, that we may raise, Illlbey Sc Harvey Co , Ltd 
turnips and corn to feed the stock, 
etc., and r<peat.

In lac’ I believe Prol. Trueman's

Bargains as Usual, in every di-
IS A

FOOLISH MAN
An<J the knave is always 

discovered when he adver
tise*. } Dishonest advertising 

very rare, simply be
lt does not pay. Good 
id confidence arc the 
tions of successful 
is. Look over the ads 
1 paper, i< 
u will find
r and consistent ad- 
rs are malting relia-

lllsley & Harvey 
Co., Ltd.

TEETH AFFECT HEALTH

DON’T WAIT!subject was “A Fertile Soil and a 
Prosperous People" end though he
handled tbe fertility of the soil in a I HAVE IT FOR YOU. 
maaterly way, be appeared to avoid 
the financial side ol tbe subject and 
leit ns somewhat in don’H as to where ; 
onr sugar, ten, boots, etc , came in 
•cardia, .obi. .cb.m,, l W.lth.™ M.llt.ry sterling. #,o

Ur,. Ircobolar tben „a, la h.r “ad *'»■ Cold filled expansion 
bracelet fine movement watch from

Germe From Gums Paea Through 
Tiny Canals Into Body

is
35 3»

will
The care of the teeth la often re

ferred to as essential to good health, 
and It has been quite clearly estab
lished that there la a direct connec
tion between the condition of the 
teeth or gums and the health of the 
possessor. Decayed teeth or diseas
ed gums may be the cause of poison 
circulating throughout the ayatem. It 
may happen In this wayt A series of 
canals, known as lymphatic tissue, 
connecta the several parts of the 
body, ■ Including the gums. If the 
teeth are not cleaned and the mouth 
kept in good condition, microbes or 
germs collect on the gums and teeth. 
When they become ao numerous aa 
to overpopulate the mouth, they are 
pushed Into the lymphatic canals, 
where they get busy developing 41» 
ma* In the body;

fA WRIST WATCH
for instance, 

, that all the
inGuaranteed, $5 ou.7 1 PORT WILLIAMSW
lieusual acceptible manner, after wbicb 

Prof. Blair gave a brief account of the $12 to $30.
experimental work being done on the Let me make over your old style 
Government Perm et Kentvllle end wlU:h into « WTiât watch with 
orchard experiment. In difi.r-rrt perte braccl„ |mm fIa.
ol the county. This was followed by 
a vocal duet by Mis Trenholm and 
Mias Stnart.

All departments are well stocked . 
and on above dates we hope to meet 
all our old friends in order that they 
may participate in the

■
ruHV «YNDICATC

4,
KOPPEL'S
riety Store

fin
tuna* Aenler «100 an. 
Mm an, 7... at theWIL- J. F. HERBIN

,Watchmaker and Optician.
Wolfville.

Rev. Mr. Hockin was naked to 
apeak which be did, expressing hia 
appreciation ol tbe previous speaktis 
and the information which he had oK 
Uloed from their remarks. He said be 
bad also gathered from Prof True | 
man's remarks that the ministers and 
the farmers were the most unselfish 
people in tbe world.

Shakespeare has said "Some are °f

BARGAINSTO RENT WOLFVILLE, N. S.

A WORD FOR MOTHERS Regardless of the heavy advance in 
all lines we are prepared to save you 
dollars

Earnscliffe Residence—lower flat 
Ready for occupancy after Nov. 8 
Rent It is a grave mistake (or mothers to neg

lect their aches and pains and suffer in 
alienee—this only leads to chronic sick
ness and often shortens life.

required monthly. Enquire 
B. 8, Crawley, Esq. king a big display of Christmas goods now. 

>k over our goods and get prices.
We are 
Call auf

FLASHLIGHTS. -Beet Mae In town at
TuIf your work is tiring: if your nerves are 

excitable: if you feel languid, weary or 
depressed, you should know that Scott's 
Rmulston overcomes just such conditions.

titrated form the 
blood,

Baed’e.
To Let.—Tenement and Shop on 

Main street, formerly occupied by 
Regan’s Restaurant. Apply to L. D.

SPECIAL ! AS USUAL
strengthen the tissues, nourish the 
and build strength.

Scott’s is strengthening thou ■ 
mothers—end will help you. Try it 

Scott * Bowm, Toronto. Ont

SS
In styles, sizes and prices to suit everyone. If it is the Ciihapebt 

of the cheap, a Moderate Priced or a High Class Stove, we haw it. 
Ranges—Sask-Alta, Pandora, Kootenay, Capital Favorite, etc.
Hall Stoves—New Silver Moon, Hot Blast, Scorcher (down draft),

Modest and Tortoise.
Parlor Stoves—The famous Queen Heaters for wood 

ous small Coal Stoves.
Pipe, Elbows, Stove Boards, etc.

Stltir AND HEAVY HARDWARE.
Plumbing and Stove repair work given prompt «Mention.

WOLFVILLE HARDWARE AND STOVE STORE

oz. Toilet Paper for 15c.; 5 Rolls 6 oz. Toilet Paper for 25c.2 Roll!
Mr. end Mrs. G.orge H. Gates, 

Port Williams, had as their guest for 
a lew days recently, the Rev. W. Her 
vey Moore, of Toronto, Can. On the 
evening el the 9th Mr. Moore gave 
enable and stirring address in the 
Baptist chmcb, subject: ’The present 
educational ail

We know you will appreciate 
our efforts. This year, as in the 
past, ’ V —ResultsfFOR SALE! f

, and numer- ALL GOODS GUARANTEED.a In Canada.’ Mr. MIn Gaspereau, small Farm of 
39 acres; 4 acres bearing o 
producing 250 bbls. apples, 
buildings. Apply to 

Merton Khnnib, Gaspereau.

ADVERTISE IN
Good.trip.‘Land of 1 

to Grand I IN EVERY DEPARTMENTold,

he Acadian.£ÿSsSswïK
^olm«. Car* WpMb-l..

gWANTBD to Purchase.—Three 
Show Caees. Apply to Box 419. 
Wolfville.

TERMS CASH.

• . -Ni V., ,. feiite'

y-v.,

m

Furness Sailings.
From London. From Halifax

----------Shenandoah, Dec 1st
Nov. 30 Kanawha, Dec 18th 
Dec. 14 Rappahanook. Dec. 51 
Dec. 28 Shenandoah, Jan. 14

From Hnlifax viaFrom Livt rpoul 
via N fld. N 11 1.

Nov. 27---------- Durango

Nov. 23rd Tabasco 

Abdve sailinge are not gttarati 

teed and are subject to change 

without notice.

Furness Withy & Co.,
LTD.

HALIFAX.

Got a Cold?

to

■ r-
~

\
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T Professional dards

THE GREAT HIM P555K

DENTISTRY.Acceptable Toys 
.for the Children

Christmas Gifts for &the Dr. A. J. McKenna
iiS'/"'. J l«5i«^4cmae9!aeîîîîîîaîa

A Group of Baby Belongings
Graduât» of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf fille.
Telephone He. 43.
BdP* Gas Admisutssbo.

DoO’i Home of Cardboard

“Frult-a-tlm” Cleans, 
Perlites, Enriches

»z

C. E. Avery de Witt18 k IFruit Juke Is Nature's own remedy.
“FRUIT-A-TIVEB,” the famous 

fruit medicine, keeps the Wood pure 
and rich because it keeps the whole 
system tree of imparities.

“Fruit-i-tires’' improves the Shin 
Actions enables tbs stomach to digest 
food properly ; makes the bowels more 
regularly; and relleres the strain on 
the Kidneys.

By its cleaning, healing 
the eliminating organs, “Ft 
rids the system of all waste matter and 
thus insures a pure blood supply.

60c. • box, 6 for 2.50, trial size 28c.

<#l M. o.. O. M. (MoQill)
One year poet graduate study in
Ofiice hours: 8—10 a. m.: 1—3, 7-9 

p. m. Throat work a specialty.
Tel. 81. Unireraity Are.

I!>
.xN*

w. a. aoecoa, k. c. sassy w. aoecoa, ll.b

R0SC0E& R0SC0E

What Dr. Chase is Doing
for Our Soldier Boys

powers on 
ruit-a-tires” BAnmaTKma, aouoirorts. 

NOTARima. mro. 
KENTVILLE.X 1 - - N. S.

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-s-tiree Limited, Ottawa. M. R. ELLIOTT

A.B., M.O. (Harvard
Office at residence of late Dr. Bowlee. 

Telephone 83.
-10 a.m., 1-9, 7-9 p.m.

White Ribbon News.

)me and Abroad—To Every Soldier a Full Sixty-cent Box of Dr. 
Chisels Ointment Free—Greatly Appreciated by the Boys.

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
tret organised in 1974.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and tk- *'*■ 
urnpb of Christ's Golden Bole in 
audio law.

Mbrro—For God and Home end Na
tive land.

Banes -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchwobo—Agitate, educate, or

At HoThe baby inspires the greatest num
ber of dainty gifts at Christmas time, 

A hat box of strong cardboard and nearly all of them the handwork of 
some red, white and green water-color those who welcome him. 
paints are required to make Ibis doll's A book In which the Important af- 
bouse. A vf»w of It is given in the 
picture above, also a picture 
roof and of the front and one aide.
The roof and chimneys are to be made 
separately.

Office Hours:-

O. PURVES SMITH
M.B.-C.M., Edinburgh

OOULI8T.mam
FIVE TONS OF OINTMENT

Realizing that ointment is one of the prime necessities to the sol
dier, both in training and at the front, it was early decided to supply 
all Canadian recruits free of charge.

That this offer was appreciated by the military authorities is best 
evidenced by some of the replies received from Headquarters, as well 
as from individual camps.

fairs of the new arrival are to he 
a banger for safety 
sizes, a pair of arni

ghtly colored toy* 
gay ribbons, are pie- 
the group of baby be

longings.
The record book Is made by cover | 

Ing cardboard with white moire sllli. i 
À stork Is painted on the front rove;,

, and some hr! 
jpended by

Consultation Hours: 10 s.m.- 12 noon.
2 p.m.— 4 p.m. 

Telephone 163.Monday Excepted,
Westward avenue, Wolfville, N. 8.ge, square openings are cut 

i front and above them on
above In

.London, Feb. ,10^-Aa "eyewl 
at the British wwii army 
quarters lu France pay* A tribute In 
an article gtren out yesterday b> the 
Official Pfegs.Burbaalo the work of 

supply departments. He 
calls the Ordnance •Department a 
“military universal, .ptorl.dtr." He 
■Ays da pArt:—

The vas Laos* ofthA work of main
taining a modern army may be gaug- tl 
ed by the 'fact that during *bo 31 
month ths suppltoe furnished lnclud- Æ 
ed 460 mllAe of telephone wire, 080, ■ 
COO sand bags and 10,000 pounds of ■ 
shoe blacking, while In ten days the ■ 
Ordnance Department supplied 120,. J| 
000 for walstooate and 800,000 flan- * 
nol halte. The gvérajte wockly ls- 9

tried U?1üSmc^t
the stores bwfiude 60,000 separate ■ 
kinds of artldee. Most of thee# still ■ 
era obtained from England, but some fl 
are being manufactura» by the Ord. V 
nance Department In lte own work- « 

■ shops In Franco.

Orncss» or Wolwilli Union. 
President--Mrs. L. W. H'-.rp. 
lat Vice President— Mrs. G. Cultin. 
2nd Vice Preeident—Mrs. H. Reid. 
3rd Vice Preeident— Mrs. Geo. Fitch 
Itoc/.rdmg Hecy—Mrs. W. <) Tsylor 
Cor. Secret»ry—Mm. L. V. Duncan

Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.

out at the
oblong Is cut on three sides, 
outward this forms an awning 
painted In red and white stripes. A 
door is cut In the side and panels and 
doorknobs painted on It. Openings 
are cut In the roof to hold ,tbe chim
neys and It ia pal 
to simulate shingles.

The house and chimneys are palnt- 
mulste

Woltvltle Time Table

PCWfPtlON ATLANTIC KT
arretMimpusM
TO BT JOHN VIA DIO BY . 

aw to BOSTON via
DOMINION ATLANTIC RTtv 

YARMOUTH Thane* StaaaMrseftfca \ BOSTON eVADMOOm SIEAMS«PC»U-'u

and plain heavy while 
the leaves. Satin rlbbi 
or pink Is sewed to each cover to fas
ten them together.

Pink satin ribbon and white cel lu
ngs, In three sizes, are used lor 
fety-pln hangers One long an l 

hang from a pretty 
terminating in a ring. The 

astened over the rings.

>n In llgh 31st Regiment, Owen Bound, 
Miller writes "l have been 

tender to you 
•lendld gift of

For the 
Q.M. Hergt. 
directed by Col. Chi 
our hearty thanks for you 
Dr. Chase's Ointment to th

Contingent. I can 
elated by the 

doubled 
time to save a

l$rlgadler-Gen. Hlr Bam Hughes wrote:— 
"This Is Indeed a most useful and accept
able donation, and fey which please accept 
my most sincere 'hanks.”

Lieut.-Col. Murphy, in charge of Vsl- 
cartler Camp, wr-tot—"I would be very 
glad to receive donation of Dr. Chase's Oint
ment, and feel sure R would be acceptable."

One Major reporte t—"The Ointment ar
rived on the day the- Battery completed 24 
miles route march orr, foot, and I can assure 
you the Ointment was very beneficial, and 
much appreciated by ; those with sore feet.”

■holm tonted In green squares
e members of the 

aseuro you It 
id if the quan- 

have had 
men swear

- - YARMOUTH UNE - -laid rln 

three short ends

■CrBSIVTEKPSST*. Overseas ' 
was appréciai* 
tlty had been
by?/”

LAND OP EVONOGUNE BOLTSed red lined with white to si 
bricks. White paper pasted over the 
windows will look like a shade. After 
the parts are made they 
toned together with paper fas

we would 
box. The

. Fielding.
Kem |*on.

Mrs. M. Freeman, 
in Sabbath-school»—Mrs.

— Mrs. Purves Smith.

labrador Work—Mrs 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Corrected to Sept. 29th, 1916, 

Service daily, except Sunday.

Express for Halifax and Truro 6.16 a m 
Express for St. John and

Yarmouth 9,64 a m 
Express for Halifax and Truro 4,15 p in 
Express for Kentviile 6.64 p m
Aocom. for Halifax 12.60 p m

1.36 p 
64 a.m.

Narrow satin ribbon shirred over 
flat elastic cord forms the arraleti. 
Each Is finished with a full rosette.

Willard Home — 
Temue ranee 

(Dr.) Brown. 
Evangelistic

Sergt. O. M. 
talion 
ed among

From Niagara Camp Q.M. 
writes for the II7th 

ent has been' dlstrl
Hat
but

Hievenson
"The Olm
the boys of our company, and le highly ap
preciated by them. I usure' you that they 
will find it very useful both here and at the
front.”

MB
ofEasily Made Animal Toys

----------
Good Intentions.

Bootees and a Coat Hanger
things we have plsn#The wondeilul 

ned, Love,
The besutilul things we have don*-. 

The fields we have tilled, the gif's we 
have willed,

In the light of soother year's sun, 
When we think of it ell we are baffled, 

There’s so much that never comte

Bees use, Love, Instead of out doing, 
We’re always just meaning to do. 

The friends we are wanting to help,

They struggle alone and forlorn,
By trial and suffering vanquished, 

Perchance by temptation o’er borne; 
But the lift end the touch and I he

That well might have ailfed them 
through

The perilous strait of Ul.fortnne,
They miss:- we’re but meaning to

Aooom. for Annapolis 
Express trains leaving at 9. 

daily, except Sunday, and 6 64 u.m. on 
:urday only connect at Kentviile with 
V. Branch train for Kingsport.

Further dmtributions of Dr. Chase’s Ointment will be made to the 
recruits assembling for training at the varioiis towns and cities 
throughout th« country. Officers in charge are requested to advise us 
how many boxes they can use, allowing one f<jr each man. In a score of 
ways this Ointment is useful to the soldier, and it is our desire that 
every man shall be supplied free of charge. Address Edmanson, Bates 
& Co., Ltd., Toronto.

Sat
Li u.

A BRI VINO
Express from Ksntvilla 6.16 am
Express from Halifax A Truro 9.64 am
Express from Yarmouth 4.16 p m
Express from Halifax 6.64 p m
Accom. from Annapoljs 12.60
Aooom. from Halifax 1.36 p in

9T. JOHN AN O DIG BY 
Daily Service (Sunday Excepted) 

Canadian Pacific Railwiy 8. 8. ‘Yar
mouth’ leaves St. John 7.00 a.m. arriving 

about 10.16 a.m. Leaves Dig by 
m. arriving St John 6.00 p.m., 

laotien at St- John with

Û

? m: ?:s >, ms t I '• Im
ng oonoeotien at St- John 
i ot Canadian Paelflo Ry. tor Mon

treal and the West.
Uoeton Service

mAnimals, that ploaso the little ones, 
are made of canton flannel or plush, 
and stuffed with sawdust. Pino with 
black beads, beads, or regulation artP 
flelal eyes are used, and bits of 
lamb's wool

üi;

leaving at 9.64 a.m. ; 
for Yarmouth connects with steam
ers of the Boston A Yarmouth 8 8. On..
Ltd., sailing Wednesdays and Satudaya 
for Boston.

or fur provide the re
quired hair. A dog and pony are pic
tured here, made of white canton flan
nel, also outlines of 
ting them. Each an

do. The warm looking and dainty
bootees shown In tile picture'will bo 
easy to make by those who under
stand crocheting. They are crocheted 
of white zephyr and shaped to fit 
over the knees. A beading Is worked

patterns for cut-, 
Imal Is made of 

pieces; the two sides ar.d a 
piece to be aewed underneath. This

figure right 
are machine 
It la stuffed this opei 

<al i

Buffet parlor cars run ernsh way, dally, 
except Sunday, on Mail Express train • 
between Halifax and Yarmouth.

W e dream of a fountain of knowledge, 
We loiter along on ita brink,

And toy with the crystalline raters, 
Forever just meaning to drink. 

Night falls, and our tasks are unfin
ished,

Too late, our lost chances we rue, 
Dear I/Ove, while our comrade» were

We only were meaning lo do.
- Margaret K. Sangster.

ff
R. U. Pabkrb 

General Pawenger Agent, 
George E. Graham, General Manager.

Kentviile, N. 8.

illha» a slit In It for turning the 
side out after the pieces 
stitched together. After 

ilng Is sewed up. 
may be made In

In near the top and narrow pink satin 
ribbon run through it makes It 
Bible to tie the boots so that t 
will not slip down.

A novel and 
given these bootee

bmla that are emhrol 
them with silk floss.

Little wooden hungers are covered 
with cotton for a padding and over

the hanger finished with a pretty bow.

------ •sr*

Peep again in your oven.
See those loaves, those pleating 
loaves you’ve made.
How fat—romuUd—tubttanHaL 
No, they wont fall when colder.
Because the Manitoba ttrmngth that 
it In FIVE ROSES will hold them up 
till eaten.
Thi» sturdy tlattic gluten hat kept them 
from dropping flat in the oven.
No unsightly hole, ’twist Croat and crumb— 
never.
All risen totnly—to Btay risen.
Never heavy—sodden—soggy—Indigestible.

are Ik# FIVE ROSES lea 
Crinkly and appatfulng of crust "
Golden brown and tender.
Snowy of crumb—Ught as thistledown.
FIVE ROSES help, n lot 
Try It soon.

-
Almost any anlm 
this way. touch Is 

tiny pink 
dorod on E. 5. PETERSry pretty 

s by the

Bungalow Made of Cardboard wishes to announce that he i» 
now delivering all kinds of*

MEATSht satin rlhhou Is whirred, Thei llg
k bA Plea for the Boy».

We have been stirred to the depths 
of our inmost being, time and time 
again, since this terrible war began, 
when reading of the sending of cigar, 
cites to the men and boys at the front. 
Especially the boys. Ol course send
ing them to the men, means the boys 
getting them. We hate the weed in 
any form, but more particularly the 
cigarette, aa it la the moat Injurious, 
and supplie* the evil In a subtle form

We hesitate to say,In a subtle form, 
because ol our knowledge of -teevll ef
fects In any form. However, since 
listening to arguments in lavor of 
■ending tobacco to the older men, who 
have been using It no many years that 
the habit baa now liecome stronger 
than they, we think there may be, un 
der those conditions, some reason for 
sending it, in Its least harmful state, 
to such persons. But for the boyd'we

Alter reeding in the "Evening 
Mail,” September 29th, an article en
titled "Sydney lines' Girls Hit on 
New Idea,” we feel we can keep all- 
ent no longer. Surely it muat be 
through leek of knowledge tbet eny 
mother, sister, or sweetheart would 
■end to one deer to them, that which 
can be only en Injury to them.

Mother beer ta bave burt-rd with In
dignation, when reeding articles pub
lished re Ibeli unwillingness to let 
their aonir go to the front. We desire 
the writers of such articles to know, 
it is not the fear ol the German gun, 
bat the awful dread of British rum 
and other évita following in lte train, 
that makes mothers hesitate to have 
their eone eeliat in England 's cause. 
Many about with all their might 
■bout this glorious fight for right,but 
«lass their eyes to wrongs tbet are 
disguised under a show of patriotism.

One bee been made sick to the very 
• ml when hearing of the young men, 
mere lede some of them, who have 

staggering In the streets 
ol HqMlex. That, end the worse evils 
that drink leede to, make mothers' 
hearts quail with a horrible fear for 
the boys who leave home to don the 
King's uniform. Some who have 

out pure and clean will return, 
It they return at all, moral lepers.

s wound with the ribbon and
jq Orders sent to Cor. Oaapereeu 

avenue and Prospect street prompt
ly and carefully filled.Topsy Doll Made of a Stocking

7j Phone No. 124.

fEH
h

l COAL I COAL! 
COAL III « YV V

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnghlll, Albion Nut 
and Old Sydney. 

GIVE US A TRIAL. 
Burgess 6* Co.

e-‘
4n

!

'to
■r. ’<

% For Sale lbouses areHungalows and other toy 
made of heavy cardboard boxes. The 
picture shows the roof, chimney, front 
and one aide of the bungalow before 
they are putc together, also the fin
ished bouse.

The windows are cut out and plain 
ng paper pasted over the 
1 the inside. The window 

baa are painted on this.' 
cut on three aides and: 
kaoba painted on them, 

boxés and flowers, 
the

111
utatlon of 
ita little

The rag baby has the 
being the beat beloved 
owner's possessions. Here Is a Topey 
doll made of a black atocklng with 
mouth and nose outlined with yarn 
and glass beads for eyes, By raveling 
an old knitted mitten or any knitted 
article, its head of kinky hair la aa*

The figure Is out out In two places, 
which are

turning I 
with cotton

*ot Horae, nine years old; weight, 
1050; Bound and kind. Dark Bay,

«SS*
R. O. CHISHOLM.

Wolfvilla, Nov. 18.
■ ■■ ■ .......■■■

5Bleae1ied oXo t 33
white wrltl ” 
opening* on 
panes and ses
Doors are 
panels and 
Doorsteps, window 
shingles, etc., are all painted on 
flat surface.

The Chimney Is made separately, 
painted red, and lined with white.

V
'

machine-stitched together, 
opening left at one aide for 
t right aide out. It Is stuffed 

Rompers and a cap of 
gayly striped gingham add to the fes
tination of this Topsy. (

1916-TENDERS-I916FOR SALE BY T. L. HARVEY.
Tenders marked "Tenders for 

Collection of Rates" will be received 
at thi* office up to and including 
Dec. 31st, 1913.

The piopoaal to include the col- 
lection of County and Poor Rates. 
Railway and Dog Tax, and other 
rates that may be levied upon the 
Municipality of King* county dur
ing the year nineteen hundred and 
sixteen.

The Collector must be a resident 
of the ward in which he collects 
the taxes and ia

Fine Property for Sale.i»McKenna Block
woirviLir

Is the placet» get your
SHAMPOOING
MANICURING
CHIROPODY
MAS8AGH

Scalp end Face Treatment a specialty 
All promptly attended to,

PUBLIC NOTH Even II War Is On 
You Must Have Clothes

And w# ere well prepared 
to serve you in this line.

Our work in

MEN’S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS 
Is winning us s reputation. We 
use the best materials, employ the 
beet workmanship end our styles 
are tlwaye right.

We guarantee every garment end 
shell be pleased to show goods and 
quote prices.

WEAK, SORE LUNGSnot mitigate evil. Giving up life In 
tbie so called "righteous w*r” Is not
the sacrifice tbet atones lor sin We Restored To Health By Vino!__
have heard much end read more, Ir. Camden, N. J.—"I had a deep seated
-I., 0,—. .b.,.Mb.
condoned, because committed by "our suggested without help, One eve- 
b.,o«. .. lb. .root." W. .faouM »v ^rtSTJBiS'JSS 

to any young man, who may read m<mL I kept on taking it end today I 
tbie, -No heroism appeals to « moth am a well man. The soreness Is ell
.,,b..„,„fa..b. eu,.,.,,,...,,,, bera&'ahiB&isup
comes evil.” With all reverence, the — Frank Hillman.

4b.,»«fa'^'Att,r«.l fanrt ol "lil.rn.l Lo««." Th, W,J,, nioMown condition..
Word Inform, uh that Ood .rd.lt. a. V Bond, I,WoUrlll., S. B. 
one who rules bis own spirit, a greet
er hero then lie who taketb e city.
The letter receives the world's ap
plause,the former the "the well done”
« «fa. Ki.ie.1 ood, a Moth.,. Repairing of Boots and 

Shoes of all Kinds
ie Ha* resumed bust 
*• stand in bia new building.

i Orders Solicited ond
m Carefully Executed, ' AdwtiH to tbs-acadia*.

Consisting of a Idarge, Convenient 
House with big Venmdai House Al
most new. Also Barn with Carriage 

I House, Stable and Manubfc fftiod and 
> Pig Pen combined, Two and one half 
acres of I .and, In good order; nil so

The public ire hereby fort 
the use of my property bh u 

hfare for team* between 
Front Streets. Persom 

elating in thus treapeiwiiig v 
prosecuted without further m 

EVANGELINE D. BO

,1

I ■MRS. B. MELANtON apply to to giveWolfville, Sep t will,
Highland mnw wSk who"

Yarmouth Une bh

R. J. Whitt
A 00.

HALIFAX
Receivers and Sellera of all 

of Farm Produce.

Consignments

Prompt Be turns.

faw. or toy trader not mc-
- 1is Ip Print* Georg* By order,E. B. SHAW A. E. Regan, Wolfville Town

1 Yarmouth Wednesday and Saturday el 
Saturn, lesvee Central Wharf, Hodon, 

end Friday, at 1 P. M,
« sad autaroorae at Wharf OMco.

A. ». Williams, Agent, 
Yarmouth, N. ».

A
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E,effl*tsrrs or
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tiringÈÜfrg
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at the old
..rin L1 00., Ltd.

I'm Liniment 1er sale every 4*1$B"tirw.temrr1
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Dr.Chases Ointment


